Production of chemotactic activity in mixed leukocyte cultures: maximum effect caused by H-2I region disparity.
Primary mixed mouse leukocyte culture supernatants contain an activity chemotactic for mouse peritoneal exudate cells and it can be detected within 72 h after initiation of the culture. Disparity for H-21 region leads to maximum production of chemotactic activity whereas H-2K or H-2D region differences result in the production of significantly less activity. The rate of production of chemotactic activity follows closely the rate of incorporation of 3H-thymidine, and both attain the peak on day 4 after initiation of the culture. But whereas proliferation is sensitive to gamma-irradiation, chemotactic activity production is not. It is our hypothesis that proliferating cells are primarily responsible for the production of chemotactic activity. The possible relevance of chemotactic activity production to graft rejection is discussed.